
lunch menu
Welcome to Lamberts
Lamberts Restaurant uses high quality, fresh, locally sourced ingredients 
to create innovative modern Australian dishes.

Under experienced Head Chef Marcus Turner, who’s doctrine is ‘from 
the gate to the plate’ or ‘from the trawler to the plate’, Lamberts has built 
a reputation among Kangaroo Point residents for the excellence of its 
cuisine and the warmth of its staff.



starters & salads
SOUPS UP! GF  10.00
Crusty bread roll
 
Garlic & Herb bread v  8.00
Persian feta, olive tapenade

OySterS NatUral GF dF 

½ dozen oysters natural with seaweed and cider 12.50

Full dozen oysters natural with seaweed and cider 21.50

caeSar Salad 15.50
Baby cos, white anchovies, bacon, parmesan, croutons, poached egg

add SlOw rOaSted cHickeN 7.00

MediterraNeaN SMOked laMb Salad  GF dF 19.50
Artichokes, capsicum, Spanish onion, chickpeas

 
 
from the grill 
tHe POiNt cHeeSebUrGer 14.00
Wagyu beef pattie, cheese, gherkins, chilli jam

add beer battered cHiPS 4.00                                                                                                                                   
 

tHe POiNt waGyU bUrGer 18.00
Wagyu beef pattie, chorizo, egg, tomato, beetroot, caramelised onion

add beer battered cHiPS 4.00                                                                                                                                   

300G black aNGUS StriPlOiN GF 39.00
Kipfler potato and chorizo salad, green beans

cHOice OF SaUce:  
Red wine jus  GF  
Porcini jus  GF

Café de Paris butter         
 

v  = Vegetarian GF  = Gluten Free dF  = Dairy Free   = Chef Recommends



mains
Market FiSH GF  32.00
White bean, baby octopus, chorizo, vanilla and raspberry dressing 

cHickeN breaSt, bacON & avOcadO clUb 16.50
Ciabatta bread, tomato, brie, barbecue glaze, garlic mayonnaise 

add beer battered cHiPS 4.00

reUbeN SaNdwicH 15.50
Corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, rye bread 

add beer battered cHiPS 4.00

beer battered FlatHead 22.00
Chips, aioli and lemon

red dUck cUrry GF dF 26.00
Lychees, kaffir lime, bean sprouts, coconut rice

HOUSe-Made FettUciNi dF  34.00
Fish, prawns, mussels, squid, garlic, chilli, parsley, evoo

rOaSt PUMPkiN & ricOtta rOtOlO 24.00
Roast pumpkin and ricotta rotolo, silverbeet, pine nuts, gorgonzola sauce

sides 
beer battered cHiPS,  

SPiced tOMatO cHUtNey   V DF 7.00

PaNacHe OF GreeN veGetableS, 

rOaSt Garlic bUtter GF V 8.00

GardeN Salad GF V DF 8.00

 
 



v  = Vegetarian GF  = Gluten Free dF  = Dairy Free   = Chef Recommends

 

 
desserts & cheese 
vaNilla crèMe brÛlÉe 14.00
Macadamia biscotti, mango sorbet
 
triPle cHOcOlate brOwNie 14.00
White chocolate mousse, honeycomb, pistachio, gelato

 
cOcONUt bOMbe alaSka   14.00
Chilled cherry soup, chocolate cigar

 
PaSSiONFrUit cHibOUSte   14.00
Summer berry salad, sesame tuile, raspberry sorbet

ciNNaMON dOUGHNUtS  12.00
Warm chocolate sauce, raspberry coulis
 
cHeeSe SelectiON 22.00
With quince paste, lavosh and walnut bread

 
ports, sherry & cognacs 

CLUB PORT 6.50

PICKWICKS PORT  12.50

GALWAY PIPE PORT 9.00

GRANDFATHER PORT  19.00

MCWILLIAM’S SHERRY 7.50

TIO PEPE SHERRY  8.50
 
HENNESSY VRS COGNAC 12 YO 14.00

liQUeUr cOFFee 10.50 
Espresso coffee served with your favourite liqueur, topped with cream




